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REPORT 

OF TOE CO~l'ltTTE'£ 01>' ~·OREIGN RELA'I CONS. 

-
In the H .>use of Representatives, on Fri

day, 29th J.muary, Mr. Grundy, from the 
Committt:e cr Foreign Rdatious, made the 
following report : 
Tile C?mmittc:c to wh?m 'tUGS nfi·rrcd so 

much of the Pre~ident's 11/essage of tile 
4th day of November last, as relates to 
our Fore;gn A.ffairs, REPORT-
That in prrsenting to the house at this 

time a view of our relations with Great Bri
tain, it is deemed unnt'cessary to recite the 
causes which product'd the war. The wrongs 
which the United States had received frolll 
that power, for a long sencs of years, had al
ready been laid before the public, and need 
not again be enumerated; they were too deep
)v fell to have been forgotten, although they 
may be forgivc:n by the American people. 
The Unitt:d States having engaged in the 
war for the sole purpose of vindicating their 
rights and honor, that motive alone should 
::mimate them to its close. It be~omes a free 
and virtuous people to give ao useful exam
ple to the world. I t is the duty of a repre
sentative government, to render a faithful ac
-count of its conduct to its constitutnts. A 
just sensibility to great and unprovoked 
wrongs and indignities will justify an appeal 
to arms; an honorable reparation should re
store the: blessings of peace ; e\'cry step 
which they take, should be guided by a sa· 
cr·~d n:garc.l to principlt". 

To f(l)rm a correct estimate of the duties 
which the U nitc..1l S:atoo have to perform, it 
is necessarr to take a 'icw of the communi
cations w htch han: passed betw.een the exe
cmi,·e of the U niu:d S.at~s and the British 
g-:>\<·ernment, l>mCt: the dc:claration of war
:mch a \' lew, the committee is persuaded, will 
sht:w distinctly the existing ground of contro
versy bt:twe~:n the two nations, ::md the indis
pensible obligation on the United States to 
maintain it. 

Your committt•e has sN·n with much satis· 
faction, that at the morrv~nt of the declaration 
of war, the attention of the cxecuti\·e was en
gaged in an cfl'ort to bring it to a speedy and 
honorable tcrmi n'\tion. 

As earl r ac; the zr;th of June last, the 
char~~.: dcs <•ff,lir-; of the Unit..:d s~ates at 
L melon, was instructed to propose to the 
British governm.:nt an armistice, to t?.kc im-
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mediate effect, on condittons which it is ht:· 
lieved the impartial world w1ll consider saf't:, 
honorable, and advantageous to (;reat Bri
tain. They wet·e few in number, ancl hmtted 
to positive wrongs daily practised. That the 
orders in council should be repealed, and 
that our flag should protect our seamen, wert 
the only indispensible conditions insisted on. 
Other wrongs, however great, were postponed 
for amicable negociation. As an inducement 
to the British government to forbear these 
wrongs, it was proposed to repeal the non
importation law and to prohibit the employ
ment of British seamen, in the ~ublic and 
private vessels of the United States ; parti· 
cular care was taken that these propositions 
should be made in a form as conciliatory, as 
thev were amicable in substance. 

Your committee cannot avoid expressing 
its astonishment at the manner in which thcv 
were received. It was not sufficient to rtject 
the proposed armistke; ttrms of peculiar re
proach and insult were adopted to make the 
rejection offensive. 

I t happened, that almost on the same dar, 
in which the United States, after having been 
worn out with accumulated wrongs, had re
sorted to the last and only remaining honor
able alternative in support of their rights, the 
British government had repealed, condition
ally, its orders in council. That measure was 
unexpected, because every application for it 
had failed, although repeated to the very mo· 
ment it was decidt:d on. Conditional as the 
repeal was, it was admitted to have 'removed 
a great obstacle to accommodation. 

The other only remained: the practice of 
impressment. It was proposed to the Bri
tish government to open an amicable negocia
tion to provide a substitute to it, which should 
be considered an am pit: equivalent. The sub
stitute proposed was defined, and of a charac
ter so comprehensive, as to have removed, 
as was presumed, every possible olvection to 
an accommodation. The proposition bd(m: 
made to exclude British seamen from our 
sen·ice was enlarged, so as to comprehtnd 
all native British subjects not already natural
izc:d or enti tlt:d to naturalizatiQn uudc:r tht: 
laws of the United Statts; thts was likewi:;e 
rej:-cted. 

Your committee have sought with anxiety 
some proof of a disposition in the British go
vernment, to accommodate on any fair coutli
tion the important dilference between the two 
'lations, relati,·e to impressment, but they 
have sought in vain; none i~ to be founJ ei· 
ther in the communications of the Driti!>h m:
nistt>r to the Americ.m cha•·gc d~:s affairs at 
London, or in those of the commander or the 
British na,·al forces at Halifax, made b) or
~ler of his government to the dl·partment of 
->tate. They have seen with regret, that :tl 
1h mgh lorJ Castlt:reagh profi.•sstd a '' illmg· 
nes~ m his govcrn:n~nt to n:ccive and discu:.s 

amicably any propr s tion having in view ei 
ther to check abuse 10th..: practice of imr-ress
:nent, or to prO\·idc a sub:>titutc to it, he not 
mly dt·clined entenng into a negociation for 
the purpose, but clt:.Culmtenanct:d the expect
Ation that any substitute could be proposed , 
\\ hich his go,·ernment would accept. It me
rits notice also, though it ct a sed to be a cause 
of surprise, that in the communication of ad
rnir!ll \Varren to the department of state, the 
subject of impressment was not even alluded 
to. 

Had the executive consented to an armis
tice on the repeal of the orders in council, 
without a satisfactory provision against im
pre3sment, or a clear and distinct understand
ing with the British governmetlt to that ef
fect, in some mode entitled to confidence, 
your committee would n0t have hesitated to 
disappro,•e. 

The Impressment of our seamen being de 
se!Tedly considt:red a principal cause of the 
war, the war ought to be prosecuted until that 
cause is removed. To appeal to arms in de
fence of a right, and to la} them down with
out obtaining it, or a satisfactory disposition 
in the opposite party to secure it, would be 
cnnsidered in no other light, than a rt:lin
quishment of it. To attempt to negociate 
afterwards, for the security of such right in 
the expectation that any .of the argume-nts, 
which have been urged before tht.:: declaration 
of war and been rej~cted, "oulu have more 
weight, after that expenment had bt•cn made 
in vain, would be an act of folly which would 
not fail to expose us to the scorn and derision 
of the British nation and of the world. 

O n a full view, therefore, of the conduct 
of the executi\'e, in its transactions with the 
Briti:.h g'wernment since the:: declaration of 
war, the committee consider it their duty to 
express their entire approbation of it. 'fhey 
perceive in it a firm resolution to suprort the 
rights and honor of their couNty, with a sin
cere and co:nmendah!c die po'>itlon to promote 
pe:tce, on such just and hononl;!. conJiti· ons 
as the l.Jnited Statt:s may with s.·.fcty accept. 

It r~mains, thet·efop , for the. United States 
to take their final attitude with Great Brit~tin, 
anJ to maintain 1t with consistenC}, and \iith 
unshaken firmness aod constancy. 

The manner in which th~: fritndly ach·anccs 
:tnd liberal propositions 0f the. cxecuti,·e 
have been recei,·ed by the Briti!>h g w..:rn
ment, has in a great measure t'Xtinguishc.d 
the h•Jpe of amicable accommodation. It is, 
however, possi~le, that the Drith,h go,·crn
m.::nt, after instructing admiral \Varren to 
communicate to the dupartml'nt of st 1te the 
rt.::peal of the orders in council, may h tve de
clined the arraugLment pror<'sed I>) i\Ir. 
Russ l, m the expc.:ctati0n that that 1111 t~sure 
wnuld ha,·e been satist:1ctory to he U n tt·d 
States. Be this as it may, ) CUr c01r.mit:el! 
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consider it the duty of this house to explain to 
its consti: uo:nts the remaining cause of con
tro,·ersy, the prf'cise nature of that cause, and 
the high obligation which it imposes. 

From what has been stated, it appears, that 
however great the: sensibility to other wrongs, 
the impressment of our seamen was that 
alone which prevented an armistice, and in 
all probability an accommodation. Hatl that 
been anangcd, in a satisfactory manner, the 
}>resident was w!lling to n ·ly on tht: intrinsic 
ju'3tice of other claims, and tht: ~1micable spi
rit in which the negociation would have ut:en 
entered into, for satisfaction in their favor. 
Great Britain claims a right to impress her 
own seamer., and. to exercise it in American 
vessels. In the practice, British cruisers im
press American citizens, and from the oa
tn-re of things, it is impossible that that abuse 
should nQt be carried to great extent. A suo
altern or any other officer of the British navy, 
ought not to be the arbiter in such a case. 
T he liberty and lives of American citizens 
ought not to depend on the will of such a 
party. 

' . 
THE WAR. 

rapacious grasp of the Briti:;h navr. This 
th~:n is the extent of tht: demand of the Unit
ed States, a demand so just in itsdf, so con 
sis tent and inseparable from tht::ir right> as an 
independent nation, that it has bec:n a cause 
of astonishment, that it !>hould ever have: been 
called in question. The foundation of the Bri
ti:.h claim is, that Bt itish seamt"n find em
ployment in the service of the U nitc:d States; 
this is reprt:sented as an evil affc·cting essen
tially the great intt-r<:sts of the Briti:;h nation. 
This complaint would ha,·c more weight if 
:;auctioned by the Briti,h example. I t is 
known on the contrary, th:tt it is in Jircct re
pugnance to it. Great Britain does not scru· 
pie to receive into her service all who enter 
into it voluntarily. If sht: confined herself 
within that limtt, the present controvers) 
would not exist. I {;;rctolore the subjects of 
even the most despotic powers have been lc:ft 
at liberty to pursue their own happiness, b) 
honest indu~try, wherever their inclination 
led them. The Bnti:.h government r<:fu::;es 
to i ts seamrn that privilege. L · t not this, 
then, be a ground of controversy with th:u 
nation. L et it be distincly understood, that 
in case an arrangement !>hould be made be:· 
twt:en the two nations, when·by each should 
c:xdude from its !>en·ice the: citizens and sub
jects of the other, on the principlt:s and condi
tions above stated, that thts holi!>C will be pre
pared, so far as depl"nds on it, to give it ef
fect, and for that purpose to enact laws, with 
stt-.:h regulations <sod pt:nalti·~s as will be ade
quate. With this pledg~, it i" not perct::i\·ed 
on what ground the Uriti .. h !J·wernment can 
persist in its clail"l. lf H-, .s:.h s .... amen arc 
excluded from the: sc:n·ice ol the Unitt:d 
State::s, as may be elfc:ctu.Jlly done, the founda
tion of the:: claim m11st cease. 'Vhen it 1s 
known that not one British seaman could bt: 
found on board American vesaels, it would be 
~bsurd to urge that fact as a moti,•e for such 
unprcssment. 
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tectio~1, a_ncl they mu:.t be protecttd. If a sin
gle: sh1p ~s takc:_n_ at st:a, a:1 l the property of 
a'l Amencao Citizen arrc&ted from him un
l•15tly, it rouses the inrltg ·.ion of the: t·oun
try. Ho~'' much more detply then ought we 
tO_he excited, when we bthold !>O many of 
thts gallant and highly meritorious cla~s of 
our feUow-citizt:ns, sn:itchcd from the bosom 
o_fth:ir families and of their country, and C:lr
ru.:d t~to a c~uel and affiicting bondage. 1 t i'l 
an e\•tl w htch ought not, which c:mnot be 
Ionge~·. tolerated .. \~rithout dwelling on thl! 
sulfamgs of the \'lCtlms, or on that wide scene 
~f distress which it sprends among tht::ir rl'l:\
~lves t~rough ~he country, the pn.ctice is in 
ttse~f 10 the htghest degree: degrading to the 
U_mted S_tates as a. nation. It is incompatible 
wnh them· soveretgnt) -it is subversive of 
the main pillars of thei r independtncc. The 
forbearance of the United States under it has 
I.Jeen mistaken for pusillanimity. 

The British government has insisted, that 
every American ciuzen should carry with him 
the evidence of his citizenship, and that'all 
those not possessed of it might be impressed . 
Th•s criterion, if not otherwise objectionabk, 
w ould be so, as the document m•ght be lost. 
destroyed, or taken from the party to whom 
it was granted ; nor might it in ru_l cases be 
entitled to respect, as it might be counterfeit
ed, transferred, or granted to improper per
sons. Dut this rule is liable to other, and much 
stronger objections. On what principle does 
the Hritish government claim of the United 
States so grt::at and shameful a d egrad'ation ? 
Ought the free citizens of an independent 
powt:!r to carry with them on the main ocean, 
and in their own vessels, the evidence of 
their freedom? And are all to be consiclt:red 
British subjects, and liable to impressment, 
who do uot bear with them that badge? I s 
it not more con!>istent with every idea, both 
of public as well as of private right, that the 
party setting up a claim to any interest, whe
ther 1t be to persons or property, should prove 
his right? What would be the conduct of 
Great Britain, under similar circumstances? 
Would she permit the public ship of any 
other power, disregarding the rights of their 
~lag, to enter on board her merchant vessels, 
take from them such part of their crews as 
the boarding officers thought fit, often her own 
subjects, exposing by means thereof their ,-es
sels to destruction ? \\.' ou!d she suffer such 
;m usurpation to dc:rive any sanction from her 
patient forbearance ? 

I n declaring a willingness to give effect to 
the proposed arrangement, your committee 
consider it equally the duty of the house to 
declare, in terms the most decisive, that should 
the British government still decline it, and 
persevere in the practice of impressment from 
American vessels, the United States willnc· 
ver acquiesce in dtat practice, but will resist 
it unceasingly with all their force. It IS un
necessary now to enquire what the course 
would have been with respect to impr,.ssment, 
in case the orders in c6uncil had been repeal
ed before the d eclaration of war-or how 
long the practice of impressment would have 
been borne, in the hope that that repeal would 
have been followed by a satisfactory arrangc
ment with rc:spect to impressment. 

. The _British pretension was maturing fast 
mto a ~1gh~. Had resistance been longer dc
la~e~, tt ~ught have become one. E\·ery ad
mn~lstratton remonstrated against it, in a tone 
whtch bespo!te the growing indignation of the 
country . Their remonstrances produced no 
t'ffect. It was worth} the illustrious leadet· 
o~ our armies, when callt'd by the voice of 
ht-. country to tht:: head of the go\'ernmt"nt, to 
pause, rather than to recommt"nd to his fel
low-citizens a new war, befon.· the) had rr:co
vered from the calamities of th~: late one:. It 
was worthy his immediate successors to fol
l..,w his example. In pe..1ct: our free sp;ttm of 
government would gain &trc·ngth, and out hap
py union become consolidatt'd. But at tht. last 
session, the period had arrived ' 'hen forbt'ar
ance could no longer he ju!>tifictl. It was the 
duty of Congress to takt:: tim, subject in con
nection wit!~ the other great wrongs of\\ htch 
they comphunecl, and to seck reclrc!!:s in the 
only mode whtch became the· rcpn~sentativcs 
of a_ free pcople. They have done so by ap
pealing to arms, and that appeal will be sup-
ported by thc:ir constituents. 

Your committee are aw~re, that an ioterest
mg C! isis has arrived in the United States 
but thc:y ha,'e no painful ap1m·hension of it~ 
consequences. The cour&e before them is di
rect. It is pointe~ C>Ut equally by a r t-gard 
to the honor, the nghts and interests of th~ 
nation. If we pursuP it with firmness :md vi · 
gor, relying on the aid of Huovt::n, our sue· 
cess is ine,·itaole. Our n'sources are abun 
dant; the people are brave and virtuous, a nc 
t~eir spirit unbroken. The g.1llantry of ou 
tnfant navy bespeaks our growing greatnes 
on that element, a 1d that of our troops whc: 
lc:d to action, inspires full confidencl' of whz 
may be expt:cted from them, when their or 
ganization is complete. Our un1on is alwa) 
most strong when mcnactd by fore1gn da1 
gers. The people of America are never s 
much one fatntly as when tht:ir liberties a1 
mvaded. 

With the Briti:.h claim to impress British 
seamen, the U oited States hilve no right to 
interfere, provided it be in British vessels, ()r 
in any other than those of the United States. 
That American citizens should be exempted 
from its operation, is all that they demand. 
E:<perit:nce. has shewn that this cannot be se
cured otherwise, thnn by the ve~sels in which 
they sail. T ake from American citizens this 
barri~r, which ought to be heid sacred, and 
there is nothing to protect them against the 

\Var having been declared, and the case of 
impressment being necessar~y included a!> 
one of the most important causes, it is evi
dent that it must be provided for in the pacifi
cation. The omission of it in a treaty of peace, 
would not leave it on its former ground ; it 
would in effect be an absolute relinquishment, 
an idea at which the fl!elings of every Ameri
can must revolt. fhe seamen of the United 
States have a claim on th~r country for pro-

The report concludes by recommenrlir 
the passage of a bill ''for the regulation 
<;eamen on board the: puLiic vesstl'> at 
in the merchant ,st::rvice of the Unite 
States.'' \. 
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~. • J\ letter fro1n " ·\ St. 'Jscrihet·" is t'C· 

cciYcd, contaiuing m:my Yalu ' le hints, which 

we shall cnde::n-ol" in future to ps·olit by. In 

the meantime, we tender our unfeigned thanks 

for his fr,cr. Jr ach·ice, with the assurance, 

that tht:. (( \\"at·" was nevel'intendcd to atd the 

purposes of fii!J j1arty ,., hatc\·er. It is out· 
wish, ~nd shall bc ou1· entlea,·ot·, to present to 

the puhlic a f.l ithful and iutparlial reconl of 

t he events of tht. war. The public documents 

noticed as being omitted, it is our intcs.tionto 

collect, and publish in cxtu sheets, at the 

conclusion of the volume, if not lldot·e. 

A rumor is current mth iJ> city, received by the way 
of Albany, that gen. \\'inthc&ter h:.s been defcat~d at 
tho .\lmnu lbptds, where lumsdf and a thous:md men 
wer k11l ;) l ot· t-1kcn prisontr:.. \\ c sh:.ll gi\'c paru 
eulrll'~ tn our nuxt, ,f the intelligence ohould be con. 
firlll t:<J. 

From lhl· 20th lo lhe 27th of January, 58 per
bon , 111011tl)' Brilish ~o;oi.Jic·n;, tlc>~C'I'Iet·~ from 
Pt•'li ·oil. r•·purh•cl lht•Jn ,d, Ctl to C'HJll 1-'or"') IJr, 
cnru HUH l in~ u!lit l"l' a( O~th·t·:.lmrgh They s late 
thl B atit~h fim·c· at Prco;n>lt lo con-;i.,t of about 
8011 m l ,tiJ nrililiH 

\ 1 nb(·r of tlc•,wrlt•t·;~ IIIIYf' lul•·h · <'t·osscd 
• 
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1.,12 inclo •i' ·, ·.bere hue: been 1,53() natur:.l:zcd se:l
m~n tnrolkd as,\ meric:m ~eameu in tl.e custom·huu~e 
of'' e Unit,·d St:.tes. 

Prom C1brnltar. Capt. Oyn, l.ttc of the brig l .ou· 
· •, rlet.t"n~d at Gibr .. h:.r, hJ~ :u-ri cd :11 :-\otfulk in a 
Span!sh ship from (;:,dt:G, nnd 1m~ furui~he<l the ful
lowi 1g informuion: .-\, ~oon as the prince-regent':: d, · 
cbratton of war again~;t the l'nitcd Statt:~ wa-. recei\. 
ed :11 Cibnlur,the :\ntcric:UI~ in tla.t pbcc wen: t.o.kcn 

l up and put in prison ships. Capt. O;·er, ,\arm Jr~w··~ , 
m:~te, :mtl four of his ~e:.men m .. de t!teir o:~c.ape in tho: 
long-boat to Algesiras, wh:ch pL1c l•e left the 26th of 
1\o,·em' •t:r. The d ·~ befiJJ·e he left A lgesiras, two 
brags and one ship, Amcrac:ms, were sent into G.b. 
r.1lt.1r. T he Americans in Cibr:.lt.<r wo:re u-c:\ed ill, 
h:n ang short allowance and b:~d pro•·isions. (;oloncl 
Lear still t·.:mained .tt C ibr:~lter ; tt wa' intention, it' 
the GO\'Ct-nor would permtt, to purclu.se an A me ric an 
\'CSsel and send her ~ a cartel w 1th pr:,oner. to the 
United States-it W:IS supposed by some that Lh.:: 
.\meric:1ns would be sent to ~ngl;llld. 'i'htct \lgerine 
l'r•gates had been crui~ing for 15 da) ~ off (..;~p ::,t 
\"mccnL, and had C:lptured three o1· four .\mca·ic:u1 
ve»&cls. About the 20111 of Non:mbc1· the~<.> f, igate~ 
rct.urned up tl,c Mediterranean 

By the lat .. ~t accounts from L:tguir3, (sa~s the x., 
tion;;l lnLCILgcnce') tt appears that on lht' 9th of 1).·. 

ccmuer h»t, .\lex. S~:oH, ~=~q who pn:sc·nted a clona
uun of pro,·biollb to the di~trcssc:d inh.obtlants of Ca
t.<t'cas, hvm our go ·ea·nm,·nt, in .htn,·, 1812 has bc:cn 
onlct·ed .tway f1-om th~nct• hy the 1k~pot1e Spamsh mo
n:1rcln~t> who have :·..:cent I} conquered he l' <lo'loh ~I 
that Jli'O\'incc, together with all othen\mcric:ms Out 

•m llu in·, frvm Cuuacl11, and arrh t•d 
(>. ' l'hC')' Rl:llt• tha t U ppea· Canada is I 

rn1 ~u h1· 11 •.nc.• awl fammc. lint! t iHtl tlw 
• 

at 
of fw..: n .wls th:•t coll\·eycd out dona \inn, four w "r · 
detained neat· si-. months by the usurper~, during 
wluch time th y had been ncarh dcstro~e • by the mu l it·,.u dc~poli:.au rci~lll:l, no per-.on daring to 

sJI!'ul;: hi.., sl•nlirn !tta, if ho,.(ih. to lltt• Briti,.h 
cHu~~· : alAn, that till' ·~I,., rc,::i nwnt ir; ruut·h n·· 
duct·tl br ~ickne~;~ and tit· erli ·n 

• 
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The new secrct:trics of ":ar and the n:wy hnvc com 
mcnr.cd thcia· oflic1 ,) .uties. 

The Scn:~t.c of the United States ha~e been princi
p ally occupied with businc,s of a confidcnt.illl autun.; 
for sc' o:ral <lllys past 

1'h<.: U it 'h '1}1\adr.>n on our coa~t i~ now crmsing 
oO" I he C'h~,; s3pcake; it h:1~ been joincu by the (.;)n . 

reiH·•· of 7·~ gun,. 
A r einforcement of 300 U. S. troops h:t\'C k,ft the 

tamp •l (; rcenbuYh ill ,Jcigh , f01• S.1Ck l»' il .<rhO,., it 
being apprehcnclcd th.<t th.:: British inH·Ihl to mr.kc 
a 1h -c· nt on th 1t pl:lce lor the 1 •ua·posc 11f dc~tro~ ing 
the tlotilb there ' 

lT11fut"trma1e 1/i.ffumcc of ()J.' i&ll T he 5Cn:t~c of 
J>o:nns~ h ania h:wc ro:j•·ctcd the bill ft'Om the house of 
representatives of thlt '>I'll fur huild1nh 'l f ig:~le :md 
a aloop uf W:tr; on\~· limr \Oling in f:l\or of it. 

,<.,•t,ip of the /me. ll lth 1\Ciuse~ of the le~i!-1. Lure of 
)t lh:u;husct.9 ha\'e appointed n C•lmm"l!ec, to ;·on
sid<r \he cxpctlocncy nf buil!!inl:' 11. 74 gun ,lt:p, to I.e 
loaned to gm·,·mment durmg the wa:--to be c .• lkd 
the .lf<IIIOChll t'ltl. 

Go I. l.t. wi~ (;,15~. of the Ohio m:untecr;, \r:ts elect· 
~\ cunjor-g.:·neral of t.l,c t:aird ui,ision uf Ohio mil•t.t 
b.J• tl.c l.:gbb.turc, on the 16th instnnt, b) :. brse m:.-
• • • 
,1Dfll) 

.\;,turaft:rd S:.tmttr. By :t report of the sccrct:.ry 
of ll:IH', it appcu" that in the 19 ~.::tr~ from l i96 tu 

worms of those seas, and \H·rc obliged to be s.tcrificed 

I 
b) ,.ak-onc onl)· st'aped from under til< ir h:.ttcri.:s. 

Sui< m Pri t•aturing. The total amount ol 

I 
th(. actual s,,J.:s of p1·iz• Ycssl h; and till it· c.ll'· 
goes, in the port of S .. km, since the <lcclat·a-
.ton of wat-, is -};"4,2.i.S tlolla:·s 47 cents.-

. Et~hteen pl'inttl·cts bl'longing to that port 
h;I\'C s;\iled <lnrin~ the war, catTying 11:; gum •. 
They have captun·cl 87 pnzcs, ~8 ol which 
have :m·ivcd, e:u·rying 127 guns. Of the l'C· 
maindcr se n-1-al \\ere ck:.tron tl or l'ansom,·d. 
.uul sollle t'tC<lptnrcd 01' gin;n up to the pri~
•mcrs. Stl' of the priv •lc<t·s h.we betn c p
tut·cd, CI"ITyang only II guns; :mel one h.cs 
· >cl•l c- .lst .. wny, can~ ing one ~un. Some 
~ollds t:tla•n from p~izcs ha\' '- ht>c 11 brou~;ht 
111 by t 1e pri,•atcc•·s, which ;trc not inclucl~d 
in the :·bun: l'~tima· c. 

Sjni11g Rod·l'l. iVh- J ohn llcath, an ingc
ui•JIIS mcchnnic of llo.,,o,,, h.•s im • I ted 11 new 
\\T.lp!m of w •• t·Cu·c, wh1ch pl'Omi,<.:s to be of 
gn·.•t public n:ility. ;·ud 1s intend I pt·incip;ll· 
ly to fire siuppit.g. It is ~uppost·li tc> b.: f111' 
-.upcl"ior w the Congren~ Rur.k,·~. as the lat
tct· \nil ;>as ' thron ·h the ri gin~; of a ' c.,sc:l 
"ithout m~ll·s·hl jury; whereas the formct· 
will fasten llsclt ., , cfft:c.tually b\· mcauo; of the 

• • 
:;print;'> nt>uchcl! to it, that nothiug but ami· 
1 e lc could s.n c the \'~.:sscl fr m c.L~u·uctiou. 
It is &:Uti lht· ill\ cutor c.:.u m~kt:. tht:m range 
f1·om one :o 3 000 y.trcls. and w · '1 c litth· ,·ari
tion, thq· m11y be made cquaJI) as <ie::.~ruc:tiH: 
oil the l.mtl as on t he watct·. \\·c ~hall hl· 
pl~;a::.ccl to hear t'uorc of thi::. ingenious lll\ cn
tion, which promises to be of great n::aional 

I importance. • 
Clpt. D •Jbbin, of Eric, has four gun-boat:. 

in :1 forwa• d st:lte. Thes!: l.o'lt" arc ,;q ftct 
st:·aight raubtt keel, I;' feet bc_.m, 5 f\\-l i\1 
the hold. and to mount ~·:'s ;om! S2's. l.i t'ut. 
.\ngus i::. ~oin~ on "ith rapidth" iu th,• refit
ting- of ~c,·cn \l'S.l'hi in the mt~' -1•,:rd bdo1t: . ' 
illack Rock. 

COX f. H l::SSIO '\.\I. 

'J'l.c f llowint~ ~r. the g .. ral• .. ttline~ of the b;ll 
rcpMtul hy the <:OmmittCl" nf For\'•go ltclottion-, to 
pre,·cntt!.e empln)·ment of Briti~h ,ubjecl' on !>nard 
.\ merican n·s-.·1,. It w:.s t\\icc: read, :antl commit· 
ted to a c-ommittee c.f the whole hou~e : 

F rom :md after the tcrmin:.ti<>n oflhe wnr hrtwc-ct~ 
the Cnited St:.tcs :tn I G., .• t Bnt .. in , no cnmm~nd
er of:uty public armed ,.c,~d, bt"l.mgin;:-to the Unit· 
c1l St:.t.,•, o•· of :.nr pr ntc ""''"1, ~ohall ,·mplor 
II")'• o:xc.·p~ natural hol'tl nt.tcl,_, )r tl1bsc who'"''.: 
been n:<lnr:<lited, Ill' thnse whu a ·c a·c,ident in the 
Uouted ~t.<tes al the time of s.u 1 tre ·I\, ancl "ho 
llll:tll at that tunc l.:wc decl:tretl their in.ention to 
l>··c••me citizens oflhc U11itcd Sl:~tcs. T l10•e \Vho 
.h • .11 ha\.: bee•• natu· alizr1l ·hall pt'Odnec ccrtilic:~tn 
of their natur .• li~ation to lhc commander< who .hall 
employ them. T he prcsid•·11t i~ "' j::'ivc "uch futthcr 
directions to cnllcc•ur• :.nd c•,mtnand!'rs upon 
the tUbJt:Ct a" he ~h .. ll think proper 'l" lwre »hall 
be .1 c, 'ttfi, d 1. ,I of the c. ew of the ,. ·~sci. ~o 
p.•~wns. ·r, who 1s a snbj.;cl of any furetgn count ry, 
~~~ oll be ·~tlmitted on l>o:<r<l of _., .\mcNc:ul 'e•qcl 
wt h•l\ll a P""flO l from hi, o\\ n l;'m·,., nmcnl The 
cnns1tb ""d c. nllnerci .. l ag,·nts of fureign nat tons, r1t. 
p •C<' wit•• lh.- l.,;llll( d States, m.1)· •la'c their ubj~c· 
tinlb \o the cmplu~ ment of dec n .• tJ\·c:. of the·r 
cnuntc•ie:. on burtr<l nf oua· vessel<, •md may b~: pre
·• nl .1t •lw itl\' tigt\illll of p oof I>} the collect<>r,. 
\ JI\' c unm.nul~r of:. pubhc or 1"'"·'\c' vcs·el ~h:.ll, 

1 ,.. ,, ta a ••,;Tc~ aon, upon c;on,iction1 foa·fcit 1000 dol-
l , '" 'ach pt 1 ~on emplo~ ul J"hc ma~tcr nnd 
o·,\JIC, ~c. sh:tll o:a,;lo fi•ri'C:ol 500 dollars f-1r r~ceiv-
' 1g on roo:ucl any pa><enger .'"' •cam an, of ~ for...ig·n 
cuuntry1 althouglt included tn the ccrtahcd h~t oflhe 
C.'l't,;.\\'. 

I'~G";J.'d.tJ, tluc nothing in the l~w shall rwe,•enlthe 
en 1 lo~ ment nl fo'""i.'n •eam•n in l•>r<:J.;n port,, 
wi.lh cnn•cnl of lh<'ll' governllldll ; or when such 
fi•re•gn gn,·ernr,. ·nl ~hftllnol P"" ~. mih~ pr )hibtlory 
"'·'~; or ~h;.ll pr .• cuce IIDi·•e .. menl& on Lo:.rd o\' 
Amu·ican \'e"•·l~ ; and nothing in the l .• w sh:dl pre
,., nt any :.rr.u :~.;men h} tre:>l) ,~,r tbc mutual <'!II· 

ployment of each otht:r's citi~:ct" o..~ ticamen. Five 
p:.cro; rc:•••len(e ,hall, after thl! Lrc .. ty of p~acc 1 be 
ncC'css.or\· for cJtizcn•llip . 

The lu·ll authorising a lo:tn of si.,.teen millions of 
doll:tr, h;~s passcd-y as 7~. n:l) , S8. 

The bill :.uthon&mg the i•suing of Trcnsury 
Noles for the yt•po· l 8t31 ha., P'""'·d, ~·en• 7!1, nay" 
.J.l. Thi• bill untJ..,r, -e~ the Jlre,adcnt of the Ulltl· 
«l c;\.1 "'to c:11hC to he is.ue<ltrca~urv note> tnt he 
Rm'lnnt oft1n· million' of doll:u·~; nn.! ·,.Isn, 1f deem• 
eel rX!Il'tlt ut, ·' tn.-ll .. ·r :un11nnt not ''I.Cted:ng five: 
mtlhon~-pro,·id~:d the ;\monnta,,ued under the I at
tea· Jl' ,, .• io•t ih.<ll he clccmcll a JHII"ll.f lh<" lnan of 
si'C ~.,nmillion<< fdoll:~r •. T he nottl>l!> I.Je .• rmttr· 
c:.l :tt t\oc 1-ate of S :.nd 2-5th~ per cent. per annum, 
r.-,lnm 1ble one )'C"r nf~er the tl..y on "hich they 
.u-.: rcspecth·eh· i>'ll(d. 

The I.> ill fot· :;I\ a\\ in~ pen,ions to persons \\ onnde<l 
on bu .• r! pt'''"le "lr.neJ \'t:uel.1 hac pa;•~d the 
llu·t~e ur l!eprt:senl 1\J\·es. 

The btll auth~>ri~ing an 11dditinn:.t :trn\' nf' 20.000 
men l"r o•1e , car, :m•l :.l'n the b.ll for 11\C.fel&SiAII) the 
bounty of r;cru:l• to -t..J d II r• 1 ;one! :"!•lang a, adllt
l on 1l u-IIJllr to e•ch regiau:nt, have p:J.Ss.:d IJodt 
h:Jil'C •• 

The boll f1r the l,..t (cr orgmiution of the moliti"' 
nf the l'. "t:.tt•. hl\0 p:.s<ctl the hon~e ol TeJ>~sc'l~:,. 
t'~"'· "1'.11~ ball Ji, ide' the 111ihtaa inlnthrve cl:o•
~C$. 'il'-: The mwo:• \II r.ocllpnG•· 11\1 p•·r<on~o h .• blc 
~ · nuh:iadutv IJctween tltc :.,; 'of 18 :utd ~1 . tl•e 
;uni,rtn c.nnipn•c all hcl\\'.:cn 21 wtl.'ll ; and the 
_, rno .. 11 betwe<'IIS I 'lhil .05. 

\ btll hu heen rcpor c I in' the 1cn:.te 'e :ti'l~ 
the puwcr uin:\:th~unn in the ;>residen\ of the V. S. 
in certain c .• ses tlwrcin oprcificd. 

·nu: hou~e of r~pr :ut-tJ\·c-• h~·. e nj ct•d the 
bill m;ll< on~ compcnaauon tu tho. ofi"t .-nt :u'l'! crew n! 
the fnl)llle CO:a5Utwi..u, C~r \he dcs~ruc:.\on ~f \b.t: 
C.u.:rriere. 
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.1/t Pol't Penn, D.:lu-:um·e, the valuable British 
ordnance transport ship Lady John~on, prize to tl1e 
l•'t-ench pt·h·atct:r brig Comet, laden with 40 pieces of 
battct·ing cannon, a l:u·ge qnalllity ofCong!·eve I'Ocket~, 
2000 bnrn·b prcpa.red gunpowder, ~90 pountls in each 
cask) a numb.:t· of musk..tt·y and accoutrements in 
OO)(CS, co•·<bge in ahu• dance, and a varic y of othe1· 
arttclcs con~isting of munitions of Will'. Tlae l.ad} 
.Juhnson sailed li·om l.omlon tor Quebec, witl1 the 
above valuable cargo, f<>r the suppl) of the Britbh in 
(.;.Ill ;t (\a . 

Jlt JYnu Ywk, U1itish packet Countess of Chiches· 
tct·, ti~•m }',,!mouth :mel llcrmudo, "ith a flag of 
tniCl', brinA"mg tbe No•·cmbt-t' m .. il ft•mn Lngbnd 
l\l , .. Griswold, :1 p;~sseng.:t·, inf<>rms, that the united 
St..•t.:s ft·igate E.sex, Capl l'orter·, had b•·en crutsin:!. 
on the lines, and had captured a 13ritish park~t from 
nio J.meiro for London, which h~d on l;onrd 70,000 
dollars in specie, which capt. P. took out, and put a 
pt·ize-lllaste•· and CI'(!W o:1 boa<r•d, and ot·dci'ed the 
pl'ize for· A met·ica, which was recaptut·cd nnd had :tl'· 
l·ivcd at Dcrmuda . 

.IJ.t Cluu·leston, Ft·cnch prh·ateer bt·ig Comet, capt. 
• Dl'iolle, from a ct·uise of 84 d:1ys, during which she 
made I 0 p•·izes, among th m a Brit i~h transport, with 
powde1 , &c. and the SpAnish brig G, neral Bl:.ke, 
which sailed from Ch:u·leston the 9th Janua11-sent 
l•er to France. 4 others were manned and ordered to 
,\iH~·t'<.:nt port~, and 4 rdeascd or dcstro~ed. .British 
schouncr Cathat·ina, from .Jamaica fnr St. ThomAs, in 
uall .. st, pr.ze to the Lady :\lad bon and Ea!fl<:-mounts 
6 guns, :•n 1 had 2·~ men, with some provtsinns, soap, 
&.c.; h~,; on bo.•nl some D•·itish goods which were 
takl·n out of a Spanish vessel, b~ the privateers. The 
U1·itish ship Po•·tshi•·e, t:.kcn b) the :~hove primteers, 
has been rt:captur• d and sent into Jamuica Privateer 
Eagle, ti·om a cruise of 90 days-toCJk 4 prizes. Bri· 
tish schooner ~rin, ·' ith n cal'J.CO of dry·g• ods, valued 
al 21,000 dolhu·s, prize tt1 the l~ gh:1 of New Yor·k 
l'•·i,•t~teer Sp:.rrow, from a ct•uise-has t11ken 3 prizes. 
Off' Su rin:un lt&d :1. se•·ere net ion of :111 hour and :1. b:tlf 
with :1. Dt·itish ship of 18 guns, f•·om London, w1th a 
c:~.t·go ol dr} goous, and dt·ove her ashot·e The Spar
t·ow h;cs on board one of her· officers and 4 men pr~ 
sont-rs, whom they sent on board pr.:' iou~ to the ne
t ion with letter-, suppo:.ing her to be :1. coaster. 

.lt Tm'fJolm Cove, 13riti:;h brig Bvroso, of 6 guns, 
with bed~ cantll~s, dry-goods, &c. priu to the Roll:~, 
of ll••ltim01·e. 

Jll Bo•to11, 13rilish brig l'e.ggy, .ft•om Newfoundland 
fllr the Wt•st-lndits, with a c.n·go of fish, pl'ize to the 
llunter. The !•~ggy was cut out of n fleet of seven 
sail, untlet• convoy of t" o sloops of war The Hunter 
was left pursuing the ftt:et-had been chast•d by one 
of the sloops ol wa;·, but outsailed her cusilr . 

.111 J'Vhupo1·1, llritish ship ,\Jary, from Bnstol, with 
:1. full cargo of hardwar<', &c. pri;.:e to the Rolla, of 
D.tltimore. 

A Jamaica pape'r bas been l'ecei>·ed in Charleston, 
containinA' the particular• uf tht: l11:.s of the .8rit sh 
t-. ig.<te Snutharnpton, and tile U S. briJt \ J).cn. T1te 
Vix n was capturec at tcr a ch .,~: ol 9 hout·s ofi' 
Clt.,l'lcstnn, by the Southampton, :mel both vessels wer•e 
afwt·wat·ds lust upon Conception i:.land, one of tl1e Ua
hnmus The Cl'e"·~ wet't! taken off by the llt~tish go
ver·nmenl brig Hhodian, and the privatcet·s Calt:donia 
and t<olln, and curried to Ntts:.:lu. 

A Bl'•ti•h pl'i,·atter brig ul' 16 guns ::md 20 men, has 
sailed ti·om Cuemsey to crui,e on the Amet·ic.m 
CO~>t. 

Admiral Cockburne, in the .:\l.•rlborough, of 74 
~uns, ha~ arriwd ~tt Bermud·1 ti'Om Ga liz Ill· is to 
ct·ut'c on this coast. The Poicl ers, of i4 guns, has 
:;!so :1.rrht:d :•l Bcr.nuda, lrom our ('O:tst. 

The pr.vo.ten scho.met Con•ct, of :\cll'folk, W3S cast 
:~way on S\\ ansborO\tgh Uar, on the co::.st of ~orth 
CaroliPII, tbt. 9th January, and sc\'Cn of the crew 
d c·<>wned. 

The privateer schooner Righfiycr, of OaltiJnore, 
hus been captm·t>d .• nd sent into H J•muda. 

The pri\'atcer Snappet·, of Phil:u!dphi:l, of 5 gur•s, 
W'lS c:optu1·.:d by tht·ec lk:tish f•·igatc$, und sent into 
l~crmucla. She had upw:ords of 801) shot·holcs in her 
hull and sails when she struck. 

The sloops of W:ll' ""·•S(l :Uill Fr'Olic are fitting for 
sea at n ... rmud.l. 

A ship ft·om London with milit;U'}' stor<!s, for the 
t!t'ft:IICC uf St Johns, X. H. h.•s been ca~t 3\1 a~ near j 
E:•• port~ .and burt!t b)' tl1e cl:\:w, to pt-.:vent her fall-

• THE 'VAR. 

ing into the hands nf the Amer:cans. She mount~-d I 
18 guns, and h:•d JO men, who m:mncd the•r boats, 
aml c:1ptured a small schooner, iJ1 wb1cll they made 
tl1eir e,c:~pe. 

F..rlt•ac:l of n lc:fltt• from a11 officer 011 bot~rd the P1·i1oK 
Shq,, Hm·ba.Jou, IJec. 1, 1812. 

1' Upwnt'(l~ oftwo hunch•ecl persons :u•e het-econfin. 
ell on bo~•·cl 1\ ohip of 160 tons-cot~>isting of the 
<>Oicer» and c•·ew of the J>o·ovidence, ol Pl'l>\'idcnce : 
Ya k<'e of 1\cwbut'} pol'l: Blockade, of llat·tford, :md 
part uf the-crew of the S:~ncy.Jack, of Chatlcston, 
lalten f1 om tho p• i:te b•·ig W. Rat hburn-all princi
pally ue.titutc of money, friend,, orb d) clothing
no pi'Ospl'ct of :.n exchangl', t•r paroles gt·anh:d, 
whero the crl!w~ do not exceed 1(10 men, which ,, 
our case. A di~m:l.l >itu:.tion ! Those tloin~:. ought 
not bO to rema111-:11nl which the govcmment should 
be nl:~de :u:quaintcd with." 

Jlfol'fut~·. Ja11. 27. 
On Snnclny night 11 of the British sa lors, late or 

the T t<l'thl'ns, :m d con fined in this place, elfcct cd the.r 
escape. 0 '" nf them was yesterday t•.,cngnizcd hy 
the mar,hal nnd immediately apprehendtd. While 
che officN was conductio~; him back to prison, the 
poor f,·lluw, thinkmg that matters wt-re m31HLgt·d in 
the same 1\'11)' here as :ct hcome, innocently enough nc
kno" ledged that "" ha1l 7 dollars etowed aw.ty in 
his rig•.ing, and tender.:d 5 of them for his re lea;,e, 
which being of cout•se refused, he wa•ched ~n nppor-
• unity, and attempted to esc:ope b} Sllftt:l'ior ~ttl.ing, 
bu was soon t>V<Irhnulecl and brought s .. tet} to lci~ 
f r ncr moorings. The rest of the fngiti,·t·s1 it is ~up
,,.,oc<l, are lurking altout the purl•eus of \\'atcr
~treet, :111d will no doubt be spced.ly app•·ehendcd. 

Sw.pe1r1iort of lntercow·1e >oitlt .J\'eru•BI'Imttvick a11tl 
Novtl•Scotic~. 

The subjoined is copit-d ft•om an ot iginal letter 
from col. Ulmct• to the selectmen of Bast port, n co
py of which W3S po>ted up at the exchange in that 
town on the 9111 nit. ami a Rag sent to St. Allllrewa, 
to convey the infot·mauon to the inbabitants there. 

E \STERl<l FRONTlElt. 
lltatf. Quarr.:··· or .t:adporr, Jan. a, 1813. 

Gentlemen-! "ln in-trncte•t to eodc::cvor to ~lll() 
all intercour;e bctw ... ,·n the subj<!<:ts of the Unitl'd 
So :.tes and the ~ubjcc1 s of his Britannic maji!Sty. I 
ther,for e notify you, for the infot·mation of the illha
bitants of your town, and those persons who m11y I'C· 
side in the town, that e,·er·• person re:.idiug in the 
town, who is not llll American citizen or subje4t1 and 
does not tak<· the cmth .,f allegiance within bix days, 
will be consic.lcrt-d as & prisoner of w:u·, and will be 
removed to some other plnce fo1· safety. And e\'et y 
citizen who ~hall he•·eaftt'r pass into the Oritish do. 
minions, except by permi~o;iun f·om the command. 
ing officer of th•~ frontier, will be conaidet·etl as 
c:<rr>ing inform lion to the enemy, aod will be dealt 
with accordingly. Enry per~on detected in supply· 
ing the enemy, or an}· subject of hb Dc itannic ma
jehty, with pruvi:.ions of any kind, or other at·ticl··s of 
comfm·t or Ubt·, will be apprehended fnr treason and 
dealt with acc01 clingly. Fbgs of truce will be 
g•·:,nted to per~OIIS "ho ha\'e actual nece•sity tn pa~b 
into the llrill~h r•·ovinccs. .\11 teller' dir(.'ct..'d \0 
Uritish subjects will het·cnfter be inMpcctcd, aud de. 

1i,·crcd to the officer of the fit st flag of truce thtlt 
pus>es, 1f the letters a1·e admi•siblc. A lieuq who 
wi'h to p11ss into the Bt'lti -h .go,•ctnmcnt • . redirect
ed to :~pply 1•. ithin •ill. days to !he: commancling offi 
cet· at thb po:.t, '~ ho "ill furnish thLm 11 ith a II a& e( 
truce fin the purpo:.e. 

1 "'"• g<:ntlcmen, with great resrec', your most 
obt·di ·nt humble oer~...nt, 

(Signed) ( ;·onGE l.iLMJ::R, 
Col. of \•oluntcen, c..ommanding-vn the 

Ea,tern l~ronticr. 

• 

• 

1 e ~· gulau:d o~ the princtplc.s "htch govern 
b, 111gac.:ot nattons. 1 han· had it in 
charge from the commanding gen. Chandltr~ 
that no p~rson should be pcrmitttd to pass 
into or o~t of. Caa.tda, with •ut his pt:rmis
ston, or, m hts absence, thl! permi:.ston of 
the co~mandant of the district of Cham
plain. This order has been communicated to 
the commanding officer on the lints, and will 
be strenuously l'nforcecl. 

Some membtr~> of the community lHwe 
been found so v otd of all sense of honor
lo\'t: of countt y, or any othtr principle which 
Ius go\·t:rm:d the virtuous of ~til nations and 
ages, a::. to '' hold co1 rcspondtnce with, and 
give intdligcnce to our enemies:" It there
fore becomc.:s my dUI)', to put the laws in full 
force. 

The two following sections of the rules 
~nd articles of war, \\ hith are equally bind
mg on the citizen and the soldier, are pub~ 
lished for the information of the public, that 
no one mat plead ignorance ; as from this 
time hcncc.:forward, they shall be enforc(d 
with the gn:atest li~\'crity. 

11 Art. 56. ·whosoe\'er shall relieve t!l& 

enemy with money, victuals or ammunition, 

or shall knowingly h:ubor or protect an ene· 

my, shall suffer DEATH, or such othc.:r pu

nishment as shall be ord~;:red by the sentence 

of a court-martial. 

"Art. 5.7. V\."hosoever shall be com•ictcd 

o f holding correspondence.: with, or giving 

intelligence to the enemy, either directly or 

indirectly, shall suff.:r DEATH, or such 

other punishment as shall be ordered by 
the sentence of a court martial.'' 

' Z. M. PIKE, 
C~l. lStlt l 1if. Comma11diug Tf'ut lAJ.•e ChamjJlaiiJ. 

St. Louis, .flt. T. D~umber 3 • 

Clemency. When gov. Edwards and col. 
Russc.:ll surprisl d the K 1ckapoo town. and 
durmg the pursuit of those &avages, who had 
so la<e imbrued their hands in the.: blood of 
our unoff nding w omt:n and children : the 
bra\'C militia di3daint.:d to shoot or cut down 
the Indi:m women and thiidrt.:n, who ran and 
squ;mcd in hundreds anwng .. t the long grass 
in the prairie. A fr Hmd of ours\\ ho "as o n 
that c.:xpc·d ttion, sa)<~, " \\'ht:n our men fvund 
six white scalps in one: of the I ndian house:.,, 
and recognised thc.:m lO bdoug tu o·~ ·il's 
wife and children, they were on th1· vuge of 
rttalia~ion, Lu;. n •ort g1·nerc n& It dings ga"e 
pl::cc.: tn rev.:r.ge, and only c;ne squaw was put 
to de~ •.h." 

,_, '/, r J "· Uit'.~'Ct .c, ). an. tJ. 
From the Plattsburgh Republic(ln. On the 15th in~t. tiu.: \olunttt:rs of East 

- Tc.:nnessc:e, am..,unting to 2,ouo, r"m.k.zvc;ust:d 
TO ALL· WIIO:\I IT ~lAY CONCEit~. at Nashville. Thcir prompt attcmdancc.: to 

The state.: oi hnsttlitv which exbts lwtween :he ord~:rs of thdr ofiico:rs, and the willingness 
the king.lotn of Grcat:Britain and the Unitc.:cl they ha,•e discon:rcc.lto ser\c.: thur countrr, 
States , mahs it necessary that tht: intercourse cntide tht-m to thr. hi;hcst vraise. Thl·}' are 
w'1i~h mav take place between thi" c•Juntry I destim.d fell' ~ c::w-0 1\:•t,s, or the Mobile 
and the adj.tccnt pro,·ince of Can:,da, should and Pc:nsacol:\, ai.Jcut ;d.'Q miks furth~;:r. 
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